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rii0T{Cfl {NV{TANG TENilER

ISLAMI BANK BANGLADESH LIMITED invites sealed Tenders from bonafide Bangladeshi

Intelior decoration Contractor(s) having wide experience in Internal Construction, Renovatiolt

and other related works for performing of trnternal Construction, Renovation and other related

works under the following conditions:

Nate-ee of, wonE<: Intemal Construction, Renovation & other related works of CDA Aveni-ie

Branch (Urban), Chattogram

EligibiXity: Specialization in the related field and having past experience in completion o1'

simiiar works at Bank and its allied conceln of rninimlim Tk.28.t)0 iac ln a single tendei'.

The intending Tenderers lvill have to purchase the T'enrier Document lrom the office of
the undersigned by applying in their letterhead pad well ahead before the'last ciate of
tender selling along with the follolving documentary evidence:
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a. For evidencing 05 years past experience, previous Trade iicense & completion of
the related works shali have to be submitted as prcof.

b" Work experience & clients list with detaii adciress" contact person & Telephone
nlinrber'.

c" Upciated Tracie License, VAf legistra-tion Cerlificate, Lrp to rlate income Tax
clearance Cerlificate and Banl< Solvency Certificate.

FEace, tirme aard availability oi T'eceden &ocuriient: Tender documents will be issr"red to
the intending Tenderers on cash payment of Tk.2,080"00 {Taka Trvo fhousanr}) oniy

fl.Jon-refundable) for each document on all working days from the office of tl-re

i-rndersigned dr"rring office hours from ,Iaxauar"v 27,2&22 ta Febnuary {33,2fi22.

Earnest &{oxeey: 2.5% (tlvo porrat five pel'eent) of the total Tender amount in iavor"u' of
Islami Bank Bar-rgladesh Limited in the form of Bank Draft/Pay Oriler ti'orr.r an1'

Scheduled Bank preferably frorn any branch of islami Bank Bangladesh Limited mLrst be

submitted along with the Tender rvithout which the Tender shall be rejected or-rtright.

R.eceiving & Openixig ilate & Time; Tender alongr,vith other srippofiing docr.rments r,i.,iil

be received in the office of Engineering Division (ED), 63 DilkLrsha, 4'i' f1oor, Dhaka
upto 2:00 F&n on Fehruar;- 06,2fl22 and will beopened at ED.63. Dilliusha,4'r'l1oor
ore {-he same day at 02:30 PW{ virtually via Zoour in presence of the biddeL(s) or their
representati''res. The Zaom Linh, meeting ID and Passrvord r^,,iil be given later,

Con{iition ;rpplic:rble: A1l conditioirs r,vritten in the Tencier Documents shall apply

Reservatiom: Islami Bank V{anagernent is not boLrnd to issue w'ork order in i'avour of the

lorvest bidder and reserves the right to accept any tender ancl reject any or all tenders or
may divide the works amongst the'fenderers lvithout assigning any reason rvhatsoever.

Engr" $z{d. }{abibur lR.alerttara
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